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Well, heor it is - thi forst stab at a Northumbrian
Dictionary Aah taalked aboot atwor AGM in May.

CharitY Number 515179

Wor aim is ti publish a byeuk afore too lang so
folks'll knaa thet wor tung isn't deed, an thet it's
full ov geet fine words. But before wuh can dee
thet, with reely need yous allto join in an tell us
wot yuh think on't.

Fresident: Katrina Porteous FNL$

So, hev a reed on't, an let wuh knaa wot's missin,
or wot needs tekkin oot cos neeboddy uses them
words ony mair.
lf yuh can, it wad be gud if yuh cud fill in the bit
mhrked "Example" cos wuh need ti knaa hoo
these words is'used in the plyace weor yuh live"

Theo/s two spare pages at thi back so yuh can
set doon ony words yun tnint shud be included
thet wu've 6ft oot" An when yu've dun, send yor
suggestions ti me (Peter Arnold)at me hoos in
Hexham.

Patrons: The Duke & Durchess of
Northumberland

6hair: Peter Arnold
33 Hackwood Glade, Hexham,
Northumberland, NE46 1AL
Phone: 01 434*608230
Email : pial"3@blinternet.cotu

SecretarY: Kim BibbY-Wilson
Westgate-House, Dogger Bank,Morpeth, Northumberland, NE61 1RE
Phone: 01 670*51 3308
Email : kim@north umbriana,org. uk

-

Treasurer: John Davidson
10 Burnhouse Road, Wooler,

Theo/s a cupple o thi winnin entries frae this
veor's Moroeth Gatherin in thi Newsletter an aall,
io theor's btenty fer yuh ti reed" Aah hope yous

Northumberland, NE71 6EE
Phone: 01668-281 462
Email : fit40@Jiscali so.t tk

think it's geet gud value this time, cos Aah dee"
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CONdPETITION RESULTS
WRITING
Batty Stewart
83a Novice Northumbria* Verse: 1, "Bobby Lorns Tu Ride"
3' "St
(Cramlingto n);Z,"The Pitnran's Poet" Herbert Savory Gfibblesworth);
Herbert
Wfrtl't Ctor.h, Gateshead" Herbert Savory; Comm', "Sight Setvices"
Savory.

(Idewcasde);2'
B3b Open Northurnbrian Verse: L, "Luekkiri' Oot"Alan C Brown
Laast Herd o'
"\Mhere to Put l-ord Londonderq/'Bob Botram (Prudhoe); 3"'The
Catrick
Thi Lewis Bun1" Nick Shot (Hexham); HC, 'Just tr-ike Dad' George
(Cramlington), "Me Marra's Muckle Marca" Terry Common (lvlorpeth) and
"Garrigill Fare" Nick Short.
Thi
85 Northumbrian Prose: 1', "Mekin It Safe" Barry Ste's/art;2"?oggle
Hoose"
Boggle" Nick Short; 3, "The Broken Lawy" George Catrick; HC' 'qWor
C.iIg. Cardck; Comm., "Of Then and Nov/' George Cartick'
Z"oThe Revellers at
BB Stort Story: 1, "Crinegel o'the Lewisburn" Nick Shorq
Moorcock Flouse'i tan Astbddge (Cramlington); 3, "seaton Delaval Statiort''
Carrick'
Adrian McRobb (Cramlingtotl;-Co*rn', "A I'{ight To Remember" George
George
89 Essay: 1, ''fhe Dilston Florseshoe" Nick Short; Z,"AForgotten Face"
Carrick; 3,'h Father's Regret" George Carrick'
Bll junior l.ocal Histofr Ptoiecul, "Mining Across North East England"
Grace F{oggan (ivlorPeth)

BIS Children'$ Shoit Siory: 1, "No Ordinary Castle" Naomi Lane (14o1peth);2'
"The Flood" Grace Hoggan.

SPEAKHNG
Ct8 Fine Northurnbrian $peech: 1,I{ick Short (Hexharn)''
Folvrarth
C22 Story-Telling: tr, Chrislones (1Va11);Z,Terry Comrmon;3, Maisie
$ztorpeth)"
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Section B3h * Open Northumbrian Verse \lVinner
LUEKKIN OOT
Wild bords in wor Aad baack gardin,
l'{oo gued it is thaat Ya all curn:
Blackbord, an sparra, an starlin,
Brekfaastin an smaal seeds, breed-cruna.
The quick iv life suen throw windaa pane,
Obsorved fra a wee while - thun gyone again
Leevin ahint thern a stillnis uv styen
Silence: daakenin gardin, watchtuel, alain"
Wan craa high-porched an slantid rooftap
Repeetin bit wan untranslated wardCraa whaat is it Youz saYing te us,
Ye wintaa-caad, daark-feethord mate?"
"Aa'[T! speakin wan ward, the mowst needid
Te ye, an ivory wan heor aboot,

Aa'. sayin whaat aal Nature sez alood:
What else bit this: Gowd! Gowd! Gowd!"
Alan C Brown

Section B5 * Northumbrian prose Winner
NilEKI$I [T SAFffi
Tht'l
Wi piece-work, good marras is key" Xf tha not up for it mind, well ya standin bonny'
A'm
ya
nowt'
mekin
wn6rc team's got tWort< tigither, one as hard as thu next - otherwise
telling ya. nnlilrow, wl"i wias irl tht-l wet. lt waas just wor torn, A guess, dependin' ptlife,p, oi, utt*as, *'*t, draas thtl shont'n' Thu gaffefs nnekin on it waas fair' Wey it might a
fo six
bben;whey knaas? Anyhow, wu had to meX thu most on it'cause wu wo set there
rnaire
waas
rmonths, foie-shift rr'bac'k. lt was off thr.l edge of thu fyec, new cuttin n'there
ya
in thu dry' if
bait
stone than coal, wi wata drippin in aall thu time, hardiy anywhereto Eet
*as bent doubie most u tt'lu tirne' Eyghteen inches' that's
ya cud even sit up, 'cause
aall it was n'places.

*,

Anyhow, tsilt Dixon sa s, "Checlq It sot."

set'
Wey to a Deputy he'd nowt off 'cause he shud a'kna'n" lt was where wu turned thu
clarly midden'
Counse [t waas wet. lt had ttr be;tht"n whole effin place waas worse tharl a
an give'm his
fulind he had a bett knee, kept swelling up that's why he waas med Deputy'
dure, in fhirness, he wasn't aall bad.

::]

the fyeo; hardly scrapin in' n'by
So, Adid like he says n'A meks mu way doon towards
knaa'd that ""n'so Aiust gan$ ofi' me
rights he shuda sent is in wey a *"ta'but wu aall
bloody girda' far ower low' Well like'
heed bumpin wnere tfru fiuas frad stucfup tnon daft
n *a* traritty through when A hears thu timbas creakin'

got
nnight.a'torned back but ya kna' A've
lf A'd been a youngin, me-be A'd've got windy,
mind' n'afore

Sielust bashes on' not far
laddies doon here nuw n'A'd hord it i"fr
what's comin' divn't A? Ya can sort-o sense lt
or owt "' n ina 'iotti'
A can say "kiss
"o"';n'gets bla'n oot ya, n'ya kna what ya in for'
when thtl air wtroosfres

**

A was a gonna' N'a lies a bit
Anyhow, doon it cums, n'A was fast' Happed up;thowt
like thu once waas' thu last
waitin. Then A knaa's like, realiseO fife, iha not Uig stones
doon n'me arse gannin half-croon
time, but thu naO isJast tor a bit - teet ailo iegs cfa;nped
p"insjif" yaieen kicked by a bullock' But there
sixpence waitin to wnat's next: shooiin
can hear yellin n'carry on' Darkie
was nowt was tha? Nowt more unynoil'-"fl'behind A
kna's what'
Wilson's shootin tif" n.n n'Billy Diion clackin on like God

gushin in nuw' fillin up' n'thu dust's settlin
Me lamp's on its side, pointin where thu waaters
so A'm not that bad'
n'after a bit a'pulfin n'bisnin against thu taal A can craal'

wi hardly space tu torn
Thank God wtr hadn't filled the tub otherwise A'd be buggere$,
gaspin A cannit hear me marra Tommy
roond o'nowt, ouil rvtanageO. N'when A stop
Floss"

shootin''nare ye aal! reet? We've
Thu rest o'them are shootin on like nowt else' "Jonty" tha
had a faall."

weell' wasn't A? And so was them lot;
Wey, A knaa'd that didn't A, 'cause A was in it as
hle shud-a'$een wu hadn't
n'Billy Dixon waJin ttru shit; cud be anyhow, dependin'
O"V.*inO;iust mek it safe - "not accordin to thu
propped thu waall right. Wu hardly
"'6t
he shud-a'seerr' l'le wud-a'seen;
manual" tike buiguienorgn for "pit-work"' hnyhow'
must-a'dun, n'he shudn't a'sent is uP'
gud thing yu can say aboot the wet - it
Well, thu dust settled like. That's thu only hludy
sharpens it Llp; meks it settle quick"

A'm on me way througlr thu d"uff' not
So A'nn cogitatin aboot cornpensation like, when
thr"l slate as A gan' nthere.was
serious like, but wundrin as A'rn ciaallin; anyhow'.clearin
A'rrr thinkin' nJust aboot fettled is'
nnuckle big chunfis of it, niu", tuched in millions a'yeans
as if it's b6en hangin aboot waitin om is coming'
That's 'cause tha doon on tha
Anyhow, A sees three larnps lang afore A see any fyeces"
knees n'hunkas workin on wi'[bmmY'
plain as ovvt' [t was pointless' waste
Wey, as $oon as A sees hin'1, A knaas like '" it was as
he waas' poor bugger"
a'time. HaT his fy*. *uu missin. Nowt ya cud dee; flattened

yq have t'gee' Aiust gi'the.m a.nudge
$o Aiust decided. Didnt ask or nowt, just did wh.at
ower Tommy's fyec" He might not
oot thu way n'te[s me short of ani;tays it nice n'gentle
right was it? A wudn't a'liked it' A
a'rninded nut n did, in"* watchin rn'tnat' lt waasn't
let every bugger's eyes see me marra
knaad tnat. nnynow, ii was a lang trek in'bye n'why
it's like gettin felled' Some
like that. Let them wonda. Theyt kna righi enoug-h what
might a'$een it afore - but thtl hadnt seen rne marra'

props in' knaain fine
afore' $trite off A stuck a few extra
Nl'then A did what wu shud a'done
n'thu
wud hev to hev a look' n'thu lnspecta'
Maniga
tfru
*'tf'en
Owerilarl
tfru
weel that
iltook aalreet' 'Sause if wut didn't
whole works, mebe the polis even".'ffigtffiweeLmer
ya'
job'
hoose' nare pen$ion' A'm tellin
nire
srrit;;;6k
tlp
Billy Dixon's
''u'u
nnuch if thtt
she Ean !9 get oot of it? Twice as
hellwae
thu
n'all;what
Madge
on'
N'Tomrmy's
naieOoOy said owt"' Alust bashed
that; so
n-f<naas
,eet,
way
done
thtr
!ob's
u3gJrru in-bye phone' keepirr oot
his
nnarra'
Nl'A let Billy Dlxon pass tu mek
me
an
legs
tn A**' keep me nnind off rne
*o**inin
*"*
lt
off'
finishin
A'm
as
n'thu
n'aall
props'
itlst
tV"-' iL" ii i* r'o* A *""* knockin in thu
N'thenr lot cud see it, see it in rne
laugh "' mekin [t sate?
let is get on, mekii;;*G "" that's n'"ftin
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woT's }*I#xT
* Sid Calderbank frorm the
$eptemben: National Dialeet Day
io otg"nise the second Dialect Day'
Lancashire Dialect Society iu f'nping
memhers of the different dialect
sorflewhere in the North West, *f.l*I*
to"celebrate the survival of thein
societies ln the country *'n *o** iogetler
when we have them'
tocal diale*t. purttrer detaits wiit Ue fiubtistred

$unday

S

Day * several locations in the eounty'
Thursday 7 October: National Poetry
in
numnbr of events throughout the day
We are hoping to ne able to nnount a
N!.S rnembers will recite' in
*n*n*
parts
uff'{offif'umUenanJ'
different
this national day' Watch mut for
Nortlrumbniam, wonthy pieees t* cbGnnate
funther details

llllemorial l-ecture * Morpeth Towm
Bibby
Roland
Octoher:
{S
Saturday
and
until 4pm' Dbonm opem at tr 'SCIpm' Speaker*
hlall BallrCIom from Zpm*
topics to be aonfirmed'

* Mtronpeth ffihantny hfluseum fnmm
Meet
Yule
ffiecemben:
t'fl
Saturday
with a shared meal (please
u*uuonalielebnation'
traditiomal
Oun
4prm"
urntil
in frae ffu** wot's theor' and "Whey'*
r'ovio*
mutrr*l
;h*
montnih-il;i;
a
bning
2prm

Tellim h'{mafies?"
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